
Marketing Internship                                                                                            

 
HOURS: 15 hrs. Minimum anytime M-F between 9am-5pm; two semester commitment is preferred 
 
LOCATION: 550 Branch Ave Providence RI 02904 
 
REPORTS TO: President and Secretary 
 
EMPLOYEMENT TYPE: Internship- unpaid, Course Credit Offered 
 
AREAS OF INTEREST: Communication, Public Relations, Marketing, Social Media, Creative Writing, Blogging, Events and Nonprofit. 

ORGANIZATION OVERVIEW – Regional Fight Sports is a newly formed organization based out of Rhode Island serving the Northeast region by providing fight sports 
media coverage to provide academic scholarships to martial arts student athletes pursuing higher education. With the generous support of individuals, businesses and 
foundations, Regional Fight Sports helps college and high school martial arts students, pursuant to academia, achieve their goal of graduating from an institution of 
higher education. 

Responsibilities:  

 Collect quantitative and qualitative data from marketing campaigns  

 Perform market analysis and research on competition  

 Support the marketing team in daily administrative tasks  

 Assist in marketing and advertising promotional activities (e.g. social media, direct mail and web)  

 Prepare promotional presentations  

 Help distribute marketing materials  

 Manage and update company database and customer relationship management systems (CRM)  

 Help organize marketing events 

Requirements:  

 Strong desire to learn along with professional drive  

 Brainstorm modern editorial ideas/concepts 

 Solid understanding of different marketing techniques  

 Excellent verbal and written communication skills  

 Excellent knowledge of MS Office, and Adobe Photoshop  

 Passion for the marketing industry and its best practices 

 Current enrollment in a related BS or Master’s degree 
 

The Perks 

 EXPERIENCE: Gain meaningful, relevant work experience in the marketing industry 

 NETWORKING: Opportunity to work with industry partners and clients 

 MEANINGFUL IMPACT: Knowing that every post, blog, or status is behind an incredible cause 

 GROWTH: Continuous training/leadership opportunities for personal and professional development  

 PEOPLE: Work with a vibrant group of people who are passionate about the sport.  

 
To Apply:  
Please submit a cover letter and resume to funds@rfsscholarships.org Include the intern job title and your first and last name in the subject line of the email. 

 


